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State.
Governor-- S. V. PRNNYPACKHTl.
Lieutenant Governor W. M. HROWN.
Secretary of Jnteriuil Affalrs-ISA- AC B.

BROWN.
Legislative.

First Dlstrlct-JOSR- PII OT.TVF.rt.
Second Dlstilct-JOI- IN SfllRIFRK, JR.
Third Dlstrlrt-RDWA- UD JAMES.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P. A. PillMIIN.

When the editor of the Republican
was a candidate for county treasurer
he did not have to "get under the hay"
on account of "Connell, Fleitz, Gibbons,
Ripple nnd Roche." Evidently he has
forgotten that time.

No Time for Experiment.
F THR of the

present congressman there will
he no doubt If those who rec
ognize the Importance of liav- -

ng this district suitably represented at
Washington shall go to the primaries
next Tuesday afternoon and vote as
their best judgment prompts.

The sentiment that he Is entitled to
this mark of public confidence and ap-

preciation, In view of the good woik
that he has done In congress and the
efficiency with which he has looked
after the district's Interests, Is wide-
spread. To be effective, however, It
must have expression .it the polls.

Tho opposition to Mr. Connell, fos-

tered largely by personal nnd factional
considerations, and organized In many
instances by men spurred onward by
political disappointments, Is active. It
will not fall to register Its full strength
at the voting plnees. No student of
human nature needs to be told that a
personal motive carries a man further
in political activity than simply a gen-
eral sentiment.

But the Importance of Insuring the
best interests of the district should ap-

peal strongly to every intelligent Re-
publican voter nnd determine him to
attend the primaries and vote for the
candidate of his deliberate choice. It
requires very little effort and'its neglect
may be disastrous. More than local In-

terests lire at stake. Men of Mr. Oon-nell- 's

ripe experience and trained prac-
tical judgment are needed In congress.
This district needs such a congressman
and cannot afford to expeilment.

Make a note or the fact that the Re-
publican congressional and county pri-
maries will be held next Tuesday after-
noon at the regular polling places be-
tween 4 and 7 o'clock. Don't wait to be
sent for. Go and vote early.

I

renomlnatlon

Prophetic.
N AN ADDRESS delivered before

tho American Association for the
the Advancement of Science, at

' Its Pittsburg meeting, Hon O.
'P. Austin, chief of the bureau

Df statistics of tho treasury de-
partment at Washington and one
of the most accomplished statisticians
of our time, after setting forth In fig-

ures more Interesting than fiction the
marvelous recent development of the
resources and commence of the t'nlted
States, Indulged In equally Interesting
prophecy.

"Jn my mind's eye I see," he said,
"a great, a wonderful development, far
beyond that before which the world
now stands In nmuzemeut. I see Nia-
gara and tho countless smaller water-
falls of the country furnishing

td. Uo conveyed to .cities und
t6wniitnl- - hamlets nnd farms, to be
utilized ns light und bput, und power.

'1 seo a great canal connecting two
oveapiyuljiUf't'lUK-Ou- r eastern and
western shores in close water nr

ami four great ports In di-

rect Jo'uoh-Switl- ftie markets of tho
entires worio.I-Swannthe- ship canal
connecting Inog(eiit lakes with the

mean vessels, landing at
tne hooks or Buffalo und Kile and
cTev?f?iflIWl PetrolLond qhlcago and

amd'JH" """ "wKtng mat great
section of the world a great

ocean frontage,
j$t sec other canals connecting tho

laks-wlt- h the Mississippi nnd Ohio
rl vara; "and 'a great system of

and barges carrying the
prpdutys of those great valleys to the
oqejin; steamship upon tho lakes or the
'$?' Mexico,

'" 'Wt,KB a. great .railway line extending
frqnxsA'laskn.at the north to Argentine
a thV south, connecting the railway
system's 'of the two continents and
hrWiiriV the market.8 and the people of
Sputa apd Central America into close
rellgt with our own.
V'ljsee Apterlcun steamships penetrat-

ing every sea, carrying" American
goods to every continent and Island,

rfd sending henr'to WG ln.te.7lor of
eyV Aierttifh enali'ies, lu

ilv

Amcrtoan cars rind upon American
rails.

"1 see an American cable across the
Pacific, bIvIiib us facilities for Instant
communication with our Islands In the
ocenn and ullh the Orient, and those
Islands, MipnlyhiK Us with hundreds of
millions tit dollars' Worth of their pro-
ducts and taking hundreds of millions
of dollars' worth of our products In
exchange.

"t see tlu Islands df the gulf of Mexl-r- o,

one by one, knocking at our doors
and, coming under the American flng
and furnishing tis their tropical pro-
ducts to mingle with those of the

the Pacific. I see the Ameri-
can Hag tylng In the Curjtiean sea, on
the chief Islunds of the Pacific, and
over the gold fields of Alaska; stretch-
ing literally from the tropics at the
south to the. Arctic ut the-nort- and
from the Atlantic on the cust to the
Asiatic waters on the 'west, arid carry-
ing peace, prosperity ,and progress
wherever It Is planted. I Bee tlie pro-
ducts 'of tho American farm and' fac-
tory In every land, and with this ac-

complishment, Increased prosperity for
American producers and manufactur-
ers and workmen) and Increased happi-
ness among all classes of American
citizens."

We do not believe that this Is over-colore- d.

Its full realization should be
within the llfc-tlm- c of many readers
of these lines.

William C'onnell's record nnd worth
entitle him to another term In congress.
Help him on Tuesday to get It.

The
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Referendum ' for
van la?

Pennsyl- -

N13 OP the Interesting propo
sitions submitted for consider-
ation by the Pennsylvania Bar
association was the advisa-

bility of a constitutional amendment
looking to the establishment of a refer-
endum In this state, and thereby placing
the acceptance of acts of the legislature
directly In the hands of the people, who
would vote In approval or disapproval
of the laws, at general elections. The
resolution embodying the proposal of a
referendum was presented by Judge
White, of Indiana, and Is as follows:

Whereas The referendum pilnclple In
legislation is engaging the serious atten-
tion of thoughtful public men and many
Ifglslatuies, nnd has been adopted by con-
stitutional amendment In the state or
Oregon by more than a two-thir- major-
ity at thp general elections there June 2
last; therefore,

Resolved, That the committee on con-
stitutional amendments Is hereby In-

structed to examine and repot t to thin as-
sociation at lt next meeting as to the
wisdom and practicability of suggesting
an amendment to the constitution of this
commonwealth, embodying the principle
of the referendum, as shall be deemed
most practicable, thus having certain
bills passed by the legislature referred to
the people for a ote before they shall
become the law.

To u representative of the Public
Ledger of Philadelphia, Judge White
explained the system as contemplated
In Oregon. Under it the people reserve
to themselves, he said, the power to
propose laws and constitutional amend-
ments and the right to reject or ap-

prove acts passed by the legislature.
The proposal, or initiative and delnand
for the referendum, he continued, is ac-

complished by petitions by a. percent-
age of the voters. The referendum, or
decision of the people as to acts of the
legislature, extends to all laws except
those of certain classes referring to the
lmmedlute use of the police powers of
the state, and the governor's veto does
not apply to bills to which the people
have applied the referendum test. In
Oregon a referendum petition Is legal-
ized by the signatures of 3 per cent, of
the voters. Judge White, as a pre-
caution against nn excess of petitions
touching freakish und faddish meas-
ures, would not have the percentage so
small in Pennsylvania. He believes that
If It were fixed at 25 per cent, of the
voters It would shut out this class of
petitions und yet provide a way for
popular action upon measures of vital
public concern. The Judge gave this as
his reason for suggesting the subject:

There Is discontent among our people,
as well as bitter criticisms and denuncia-
tion of tie legislature. It Is not confined
merely to the metropolitan newspapers,
but finds utterance and sympathy in very
high quartets. It is wise that the bar

take cognizance of this public
discontent. It Is said pressuio and ln- -
llucnci) are Used In the passage of nets hi
the legWatuie, und Mime say there Is cor-
ruption. 1 do not attlrm that, but I do
fcu.v that suspicions ure current that smb
influences uro used lu the passage of Ini-
quitous legislation. What would be the
lesult If statutes should be left to tho
votes of the people by the refeleiKluiuV I
do not think tho lesult Would he either
anarchistic or confusing, or tend to de-

throne our constitution.
The main objection to the Initiative

and referendum Is that when they have
It the people do not use It. This has
been the case lu South Dakota, where
the plan has been mi the statute hooks
but Inactive for.a number of years. It
Is dllllcult to educate the people of an
entire state to take an active Interest
In legislative measures of u general
character not directly connected with
partisan politics.

However, It will do not harm to have
the bar association consider the matter.
Out of the consideration some good
may evolve.

The dismissal of the charges against
Rlshop Talbot will please his many
f i lends lu this community and undoubt-
edly promote the ends of Justice. Prom
all accounts the Irvine case was one
of those regrettuble episodes which
sometimes arise In connection with
church work und by the publicity
which follows does Injury even when
most carefully and cautiously handled.
It Is to be regretted that the verdict of
dismissal was not unuulmous. Then
there would have been an end of tho
matter,

One thing Is certain: Unless the Fil-
ipinos ate capable of civil government
under enlightened American supervis-
ion they ure Incapable of governing
themselves, and all this Democratic
cnmpalgn talk about early Filipino In-

dependence is merely rot.

Civilization sincerely hopes for the
triumph of Gcncrul l.utos, the most re-

cent Venezuelan i evolutionist. It is not
vain enough to think that Latos, If sue.
cessful, will be materially different
from tho tyrannical dictator, Castro;
but competition lu dictators U healthy
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THE, MAN FOR CONGRESS.

HON. WILLIAM CONNELL.

From Today's Providence Register

Persons who read, think and reason do not need to b'c re-
minded that the choosing of a congressman .is of more import-
ance than the filling of an ordinary local office. The man sent
to congress represents every citizen in his district, not only in
the national house of representatives, where the laws of "our
country are made, but also in the great business departments
of the federal government. Tie is a trustee of large interests
at the capital of the foremost nation in the world. It is of
obvious concern that he should be a man of high character,
strong mental ability and large personal influence. The riper
his judgment and the greater his success as a man of affairs, the
better. Men are weighed at Washington less by what they
can say than by what they can do. A congressman who has
proved in his personal life his ability to do things, who has es-
tablished a leadership among the strong men about him, who
has been successful as a builder of enterprise and prosperity, for
both himself and the community in which he lives, naturally
gains a hold upon the party leaders.

Such a man is William Council. Tt is hardly necessary to
say this, for every man and woman in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia knows it. Hut in view of the fact that he is not having a
clear field for the which he has so richly deserved,
it is worth recalling. Even though there were no politics to
be considered, it would do good to think over William Cou-
ncil's record. In a little while he will be seventy-fiv- e years old

a grand old man, who, without early education or advantage,
worked his way up in life from driver boy to bank president,
father of industries, benefactor of hundreds and hundreds of
young men, and middle-age- d and old men, too. for that matter;
who, by thrift and saving, from the humblest beginnings, rose
to wealth and power but used both for the advancement of his
fellow-me- n ajid for the upbuilding of tbis now thriving city of
ours. It will not be long that he will be on earth to have words
of appreciation said of him so that he can know that his kind
of liberality and generosity is held in public esteem. The men
who are fighting him now will praise him after he is gone. The
Register proposes to do justice to him before it is too late.

We say that William Connell is the kind of man whom our
boys should be taught to study. He represents what in some
degree is possible to any aspiring and. ambitious youth who is
not afraid of work or of saving his money-unti- l he has enough
to put to good public uses. He represents, as men go, bearing
in mind that no living man is perfect, an inspiring type of the
genuine American, genuine whether native born or adopted ;

the American who does his best, has convictions and the cour-
age of them, puts wealth when he has it to uses which confer
the widest benefit upon his neighbors and fellow-citizen- s, is not
purse proud and never forgets that

"Rank is but the guinea's stamp;
A man's a man for a' that."

T5ut leaving out of review his merits as a man and looking
at him simply as a public official, what is there in his record at
Washington to warrant opposition to his return? He has been
faithful to every public interest and trust. Entering congress
the year William McKinley was elected president, he stood
shoulder to shoulder with that great American throughout the
trying times of the Spanish war and never faltered in support of
his, country and its Mag. The leaders of the Republican party
in the house and the wise and patient statesman, since martyred,
who was then in the white house never had to wonder where
William Connell stood and never had to call him to the post of
duty. As congressman he exhibited the same qualities which
had made him a man of mark in private life. lie never flinched
from an obligation and never missed a chance to promote the
public good. Il is a common remark at Washington that uo
county in the United States is better represented in the con-
structive work of congress and in the executive work of the
departments than Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania. This is
because Mr, Connell has introduced business principles and
methods.

We have no unkind word to say of Mr. Council's opponent
before next Tuesday's primaries. At Harrisburg Mr. Parr dis-

played activity and "enterprise. Hut this election has to do with
Washington, a different field and one in which Mr. Parr is in-

experienced. William Connell, as man and congressman,
merits the confidence of the community, and any honors that it
can bestow. Mr. Parr is young and can wait.

" " ' ' ' ' '' " ' ' " ' ' " ' ' " ' " ' ' ''A 'A 'A "4 "1 "4

and tends to promote the public wel-

fare, A time may eomo in tho fnr off
years when the Inhabitants of Ven-

ezuela will weary of tho dictator busi-

ness and discover u statesman like Diaz
of Mexico to rule over, them. In the
meantime, tho one security that tho
outside world bus In Venezuelan gov-

ernment Is In the fact that no tyrant
can long hold his Job.

Judge Tuff's handling df tho negotia-
tions with the Vatican over the prob-

lem of the religious orders In the Phil-

ippines Is a notable illustration of the
newer style diplomacy, American In

origin, which uses language to convey
ami not to conceal Intent.

Judge Penfleld's pointed assertion that
Senator Hulley deliberately falsified
calls for another choking match or a
back-dow- n. The woist of It so fur as
llallcy Is concerned is Unit Judge Pen-fiel- d

is prepared to prove it.
m

The appointment of General Frank-Hi- t
Hell us superintendent of the Leav-

enworth wur college Is another Indi-
cation thut ublllty rather than senior

ity hns tho call under the Roosevelt ad-

ministration.

The morals displayed In tho Dlsbrow
murder case uro not encouraging to tho
belief that seushoro society Is suffering
from un excess of the Puritan con-
science,

Tho best thing about the president's
tribute to the bravery, humanity and
all-rou- ctllclency of the American
urmy la that it Is true,

OIUENTAI, LOQIO.

A man bought threo pounds of meat,
and brought It home to his wlt'u to cook
for dinner, and then went his way to liU
placo of business u the bazars. The wllu
was hungry, und atu the meat.

lu the evening tho man camo homo and
asked for his dinner.

"There Is no meat," said the wife, "for
the cat ate It."

"Ilrlng tho cat," said tho man, "and n
par of scales."

"Weigh the cat," said tho man. Tho cat
weighed thrco pounds,

"If this Is tho cat," said the man,
"where, Is the meat? And if this Is the
meat, whero Is tho cat?" Harper's Maga-
zine.
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Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
I Scholarship In Bucknell University.. . 520
1 Scholarship in the University of Roch-

ester 324

Preparatory Schools
Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 1700
Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickinson

Seminary 750
Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School
Scholarship In Newton Collegiate

Scholarship In Keystone Academy. ..
Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School
Scholarship In tho School of the Lack

awanna

Cont
Tho special rewards will bo given to

tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants xecurlng new subscribers to Tho
Scranton Trlbuno as follows:

Pts.
One month's subscription.... f .W) 1
Threo months' subscription. LIS 3
Six months' subscription.... 2.W 1!

Ono year's subscription S.00 12

Tho contestant with tho hUhcst num-
ber of points will be given a choice
from the list of special rewards; the
contestant with tho second highest
number of points will be given a

Scholarsl

Rules Contest

according CONTESTANT
Reward

Those
be cheerfully answered, all communications

Scran

contestants number
Bird's-Ey- e $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE Gold Fountain
Special Honor Prizes August, September be

ALWAYS

fSpring and Summer Oxfords and Boots
that content the and comfort tho
feet.
Men's "Always" Busy $3.00

"Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
to Machine Business ot

Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Boilers,
Machinery,

EDUCATIONAL.

You Want
a Good Education?

Not 1 bhort course, nor an easy course,
nor a cheap course, but tho best education

be had. No other education Is
spending timo and money on. It you do",

write lor a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thoroueh prepaiatlon In tht
and Chemical Professions u well

as the regular Collcga courses.

Catalogue Information Address

464

$9574
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Scholar!
mer,achoot)

Mu

of Mu
Scholarsl

In

In Corre

In

2 In Alfred

The Scranton Trib
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choice of the remaining rowards,

on through tho list.
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est number or points during anv
months tho contest will

celvp 11 special rewind, this
wind entirely Independent of
ultlmato of tho
snips.

750

720
600

600

400

schor

Each contestant falling to secure1
special rownrn win uo given to
icent. of nil money be or she turns
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Fotter, 6tinley Allen,

Vice President. Becretiryj

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

.10TII YEAR.

admits many Prepar-

ation for Harvard, Yale and Princeton. Lower School
course. School four-ye- ar course, Experienced
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